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P ]ling, itself tIie "Idaho --Pep'and," i

I
r

lspeciil trains wire nj]ceisary tp brfag I fs rapidly gettfng'fat'o shape.:and by
the. board,of;reuge

Ipscpw idaho students whplssturdgy tbe ~quad ot 30 m a 'whp was. made

'PLAY DOUBLE, ROLhES: 'tiatr gros'tl or musiolans

uS!ng the name Of the UniVeraity Of hptae 'Onthe trfprsp'(th ftpm the uai '"
CCprdi t ' 'hat eaCh State. Shall reCefj!e $26;000 ...- -: ...-* - ..u;ir-'.~ii '."':-"'--.""':'',r]t::.".('.

Idaho Pep band in obtaining engage; versity one train of 14 cars carried-:..'y,feat. Chas H H t I h t fn 1926 with the amount facreasfng-,

]!Ireterd]II ACtOI'S Md]ke Up i ments through this district," Mr. more than 430 joyous 'youiig men aua~d rjj]e pract;ce"'f ', '. anaually .until e'ach college Bbsll':re- c'' " i' u~
t

CSSt,Of SeCOI]d Play Rcenz said. "It is hardly fair when it women to their homes for the holi-, in several years that has been held
cefve:.660,000. This";money Supp]e-, . ~ -,. „, .„,. 9,,„d,u:. "::::I,'."I.,'..".'>.-„F

Qgferi]lg ii considered !bat for the last seven'ays. But 460 students canie'ob the wftbt tbe wish!a ton'tatet
' .,ments-that aPproPr!ated;.undez., the,. Of Vetc1'81]sTQPrit Ag~;.,I'... '

- tI'..:t
~,."-,d"-'earS

a high Standard baS been main-'return trip aad tWO SpeC!al trainS'Were> . „Tb ..', HatCh aad Adama. aCtS: fOr reSearCh
'" 'em> hatt'ard-"trS -.-,'-.:,'..',:-'.,'-"

"There is a marked improvement I

tained by our organization and upon'used,'one of nine cars mzhkfng up at'wot'k,fn agriculture. and home;:econ-
in the team this'ear over last" Lieu

The 8 cond ration of an unusually this we have b]zf]t our reputation as,Pocatello and the other, comprising ., 'mics, So that. the greater amount of
!tenant Hart said. "New rifles, and',

v,e]]-ba]anced university theatr fcal a collegiate band. l eight care, starting at Boise.. i: - ..
I
research required, by'he new'ill Ther Idaho vtcrsftjr basketba]I:,'team.-,u

>season will be offered Friday and Sat -The other organization. bas no, Facf]ftfes Cpmplefe .. '. might be accomplished, it was. found plays its . final': Pre-season . Kfzme,"tO- .' i't'";:"ut„'tr"r ..i the heating and- lighting...of Lewis

right to take advantage of the posit; ',, Comp!et'e dfnfag and s]eepiag fa-, - o. o, eseen a to ave more land, since night: against .Coney noriial -"at.::7"

] o]d ia tbe community tp wfn cf]!ties Were offered the Students a.,' BV ra mern ers O ast y~~~~ Conditions pn tbe farm ~l~~~dy were o'c]p'ck p th .uaf 't "t] ': rgs,™

when the advanced class in Play Pro-

' e... vers y'or';. ~™~:>.-

Auction will present "Captain Apple-
engagenlents and the matter will bcldlner, ffve ptz]]mans, and an pbBerva Bqua arq'eporting for practice aad,crowded. 'andals are out'to 'f

''eve11ge,

.'nvestigated."It!on car being prpvjded on each train..t e fr sb en are Showing uP 'we]l,"I .,:', - Bible,. the 40-32 trfmmtn "th "re-". i ' ',;,I,-I" I'

jack." This play, a comedy in three
tacts by'Walter Haclcett, is a legiti-

!The two Spec!als made good time on ' -, II9 QU U ADCTCDQ. -. ceived at- Cheney during the .hoBday

jibe return trip, both of them reach-! 'o Award Medals
mate production in a dramatic year i

ling Moscow ahead of their Scheduled];; Seven meda]s w!H be awarded a)', Mf PT TITBIT Atter& The. Vandais have shown good.fm-N
vrhfch, begfnning last fall vrith the

pep Band Show, wf]] culminate fn
' ' the end of the University year to the . provement fn ther past few, weeks':

April with "Romeo and Juliet" and BPecia] train was run, bare]y 260 made
Seven men mal ing the highest BcpreB.,

'l Rooks Get First Test Qf Sea basket shotfng the/ are well on'the.
&per pff with the fantasy to be pre- .the trip, according tp D. House ]ocal The-medals vril] show the name of. the

seated by The Curtain at Commence- ~ J e l> P tr t A d agent for the Union pacific system,!winner and bls place in the te mj,SO]I AgamSt LOug- S
t

ment. Martyr, Paid Tr]bute b bl d]-t ~ Bp. I ]. si ~ tb. fi t d tbf d t l, '
d t fp h df pp

The author of. "Captain App]ejack" . By COuI]trymen the number of s'.udents applyfag fort d
~...,Has sttpaft'eam "

Practice is being held in Lewis. Idaho'8 freshmen basketball'eam t,

~calls his play "an Arabian Night' iround-trip tickets on the specfa]s has'ourt from 1 to 4:30 p. m. on T es-'gets its ffrBt test of the season. thfs The cheaey normal has one. of the . I::;:
'Entertainment." t does not have the :grown by leaps anr] bounds.

Fi]!pines of Moscow and Pullman days, Wednesdays, and Friday, tznd afternoon at 4:30 'clock when it p]tsys strongest junior college teams fa the, . i

~ual Orfental balloon trousers and mmet at the Presbyterian church at, from 11 to 12 a. m. on Saturday. !the Moscow high school qufntet'oa the northwest, and..fs on a. Pir with mostBefore the inauguration in 1921 ot

-dripping scimitars of All Babi. b«Moscow Dec. 30 tp cpmmemorate the ot:the university quintets. %. S..C.
za er e sa y ang.o sea p ra es" death of their patriot and martyr, Dr.

e
two sutficed to handle south.-~o-~ The Ninth Corps Area rifle team.university floot. T e frosh have h&

and the Spc]kane A,. A. 6; teams have' !
e ac ors a p ay ou e ro es. Re- Jose Rfza].t I. I

after two specfal trains wf]I be usd',-of January. This'area comprises the the Keate aftet laying.oft for the ...,'.;.. I;;!'j
spec a e ng s gen emen, oo- 'prof. De]ffa A. Rayna]do of the' regularly for the hpffcfey rush-, Oafoa If,. O. - T. C. units of 'he Pacific,Christmas holMztys. -. " ', ' '- '

. „:...Il

fversfty ot Idaho acted as mast
the drop ot the curtain into pirate',of ceremonies.'e stated that thfsl .

';: ...".
'" the~CO]umbfa ~ereace OMmff~

ts, Portuguese prisoners +ad C

apse cpaks. The stage rumbles with be held by the club, last year's meet- Iggff~p
bNI ot rum and ratt]es with Spanish Wg bing held at p ]h n.

'.."...,,-,," . !]east four of the- 5'eshman wf]] -:& Copch Eustis has taost.'ot hfs teem,

go d Th o o ', th,o i dtir .„..;.l: [IBOTANY yEpT l
., ON-yAtItBAL S UA~ .i >tug terms«et>in mates nnd,sshoo',hadh und >rom these msu:hs: trttg

effeminate young Englishman who,pfap string band p]ayed severs]», „,'.I....,.....If]tates. vfigf] Estes, forward Ly]e probably start Moore attd MOC~,' . I".

reverts to the ways of his swashbuckl-,.strum<ate] pieces Eugenfp de Ia <ruzl ~:- - —, -'.-I," . ', ';, . [Drury center,.&I]ford.col]fas, .pet]ter,, forwards; Rrfcksnn;,center.; Holleeayt

ing a>rare anseatore turn>shee the ant
I
then a>togs et ths gthtttrntha deterge': or>dr zoodtN>tzz@tL --Dg" %htzl '+aud> 'd>ttdggmttm~+tt'ssttdtzr'anth>hit>dr Ndtl-;,::dgutrd,.;arena> ouir rstuz ettr1mmhttrds: tdecttrd>t;:emd.;.... ','i '4t i ~

@Flic thl'end to'thfs hf]arfous mystery gaud'he aatfpaa] hero,'e]lng of the! Completes Resedtreh'Paper I
Meet VAshingtoe Stc]te .alf'- former Moseftzth..]tf]th p]ayerst btct'o]away are 4'en whp dfd; bttdtt.

'hardshipssuffered by the inhabitants' For Bgggtit] Jan~i 23.. 'also are i]I-state faterscolastfc p]a'c .ot the damage against" the- vs]&fit

70tlta]]8 ~ actors t]'om the time of the >discovery ofthe'rs . Ike Thoatpson, forward, is alen. at Cheney.

Me cist:of thfs play's made up of islands in 1621 untf] the American oc-I . Botany classes show a substantial Eight experienced wrestlers, two ot a tprmer-Moscow player,, -
- coach MacMillaa has not g nthfI

,'I

eteran actors. Bert Stone, who for'cupatioa in. 1898, growth this year; the enrollment for,."bem letter men, have been se]ected~ Moscow hfgh, although numberfng starting lineup, but,it will. Prob+Iy

two vears has done unusual y capa e Vexseii]e Maa
. Ithe first semester is more than 200.:from a group of more than 20 men to ranks, is rated as one of the fastest be Nedros and,'Miles.- forvrards;'Re-

'Notwithstanding the tact that a]] stu-'compose the varsity mat squad for,a fuu qupts, of green players ftz fteimer, center; and Nelsoa, Fields, Je- I]-,u

'work on the univer !ty stage, will He Said that Jose Rizal was born fn i

dents in education curriculums are the 1926 BeaBon, according to an-thigh school teams in the.pa]ouse sec- coby or Lamphere, guards..Back
carry the lead as "Captain APPIB- 1861. He was a man of great mental'

now required to take zoology instead nouncement by R. L. Mathew8, coach. tion. They have already trimmed sev- Hunter will refer~.
jack." With -him, in character parts ability and entered the University of of botany, the department has an ]n"IThe Idaho grapplers are facing one eral surrounding high schools in Pre- T e game will be ca]ted'romptly.

play the heroes of the "Tea Hawks," Madrid at tbe age of 21, Here he'be-
se fn its enrollment over that of of the toughest Schedules in history season games. at 7 o'lock in order to be p]]t in time

Vernon Johnson and Hosea Evans. came a physician but on account of 'I t Iwftb a promising array of wrestlingi f'r the Levftski concert.„aad other

>ester Yost, as the young lady of the his great versatility was a Poet, v!rftI. D . Flo d w. Gail, head of the-de Imaterial. The fisrt conference meetlIJ'Q ~ ( A'+p QKY week-end activities.

manor. house, and Viviea Stone as che er, Painter, teacher aad linguist. His partment gives the courses in general is with Washington State College at A vyC
-scheming vamp vrill have the lead- writings were against the tyranny of b t one under rad ate Pullman, January 23 I A.HEAD ~O. D~ I ~ PRESIDENT UPHAM '.:.
bing feminine roles, with Marie John- the country and upon his return home course fn p]any physio]ogy and a: WH]fam Bitner, Keiogg, diminutive t, „TpRETURN SUNDAV.-

ry in 1896 be was executed. i First i'rizttmrp»nn I"-nztzp Tn Bp P]ayed.
eon as the agitated aunty and Mary 'year's graduate work in the same two-year veteran, is the lone candi-.l ". Js>Ig>Iht-v j6
Xe]]y as the hard-boiled wife of the Dr, J. G. Eldridge, Advisor of the subject Idate in the 128 pound class. Bitner. —,Rece]ztinn Planned For Unfversfty

charlatan. Idaho Fi]!piuos mentioned more facts I Dr. Lois Cfarlc, .ass fstant professor, is one of the fastest and cleverest i
a con- Hend aad Fern]]r

Direction of the play is in the haads about Rizal in bis address. of botany, gIves general agricultural matmen in the conference, and he fs. terence basketliall game g 8 h president A H Upham wil] return r.

of Prof. John Cushman. Particularly t Mrs. H. D. Marin sang a so]o ac- botany, advanced morphology, my- counted upon to win most of his University of Montana has been Be to Moscohr Sunday, acprding to latest

attractive settings and costumes will i d on tb piano by Mrs. IneI CO]ogy, and graduate courses in liver- matches this year. ~ Powers, Ru- back two days and will be played reports from bim. Dr.:and Mr's. Up-
coazpanze on e

be provided, among which is a tapestry zvorts and ferns.
l
pert, aad Lynn Hempleman, Tvrin

~
Saturday January 16, instead ot the bam and daughter, peggy, 'speat

effect for a country house interior G. Evert Wooliaazs is occupying the ', Falls, are candidates ia the.130-pound I original date, January 14. It wil] Christmas at Oxford, Obip. Extensive

done by Miss Marion Featherstpne. CADET QFFICERS Tp I
position formerly he]ca by Mrs. AliceIclaBB. Bo'.h were on the varsity squad mean an even week of practfce foz plans for their reception here have

Reserved seats vrill be on sale Mon-
l

the Vaadals between the game with been made and Dr. Upbam fe ached-

We] IM e Veterans 'heney Bad the battle with the u]ed to speak at a, wpp]-growers meet-
I

aI ]ffgir I]IB Be $trfctfy Fprnzsl >

Roy Patchea, Coeur r]'Aleae, and G ~ ]I
' "

ing and educational conference fm-
I
', rizz es.

Pau]stoftelarethe 148-pounders Stot
I N tb ch ages have been ma@ mediately upon bis r t n.

Guests Wfll Be Limited 'fel bas been on the vars!ty squad for Ii tb t of tb h d I hi b 1: A

fff
' ' " t y d h

of a program and failure of Tbursda morning laid plans for the
aced Bourses are still somewhat, as a freshman. Patchen was a m m

January 2 onzaga

January 26,'regon, Moscow., the vveek followiag tbeh return.

I d
band]capped for the need of more lab- Iber pf the Idaho Squad two years ago.

the orchestra leader or song leader annual formal Military ball tp be Kfv-'atory room. I W ' " Bli
'

tt 'ebruary 6, Orego, K
I GRAD IIEAD$ $CgQOL

tto appear at the A. S. U. I, assembly en at the Blue Bucket some evening Doctor Gas has recentiy compieted man from last year d C] M Feb. 6, O. A. C., Co
I

Wednesday,morning resulted ia its during the week of Washiagt,a piece of research on the osmose'Ca]1 Caldwel], are ia tbe 161-pohznd~ " W " ' I! graduate in '23, with a majot in bot-

dfsmfssal by Sidney pager, vice-presi- birthday, Definite plans have ao pressure of cell sap as related to Ii clsss, Biles 18 a powerful matman Feb 12 M M " l any, bas been made principal of the

dent of the assocfat'ed students, with- made, but it was decided that this at evergreens which has been accepted and he was the mainstay of the team Feb. 13, Gonzaga, Spokane..j Weiser high scbool. 1mr. Kimbrough

fn five minutes after it met. The fair should, be formal and limite to for publicatfon in the Botanical Ga-ilast year.. He is the nomina] leader Feb. 15, W. S. C., Pullman.
I

following bis graduation, taught bot-

Szudftprfum was crpwded to capacity. 'cadet and reserve «f ce ~ zette and will appear in the early of the squad. McCall was oa the Feb. 20, Washingtoa, Moscow', any and other science subjects ia Wel-

spring. Doctor Clark has completed, squad last year and is developing into
~

Feb. 24, O. A. C., Moscow. - i Ber high school. Recently he has been

f$j'fgjUQ. a paper oa Some Liverworts of North-la formidable. wrestler. Brewer Lfnd-! Feb. 26, Whitman, Moscovr. promoted .and now teaches botany
ern Idaho, aad wbfch will be publish- berg, Post Falls, who wrestles at 178 I March<, W. S..C., Moscovr. '"'nly.

poyy MQ'P g+PI4P PI]Q fM f f g ed fn the Puget Sound Biological pounds, is the lone candidate in that,

y
H%gl tilll A'V>~ a1> ~ 4'ulletin in the near future. iclass. Lindberg is an exPerienced,

. 'viously there is a vast difference be ! ENGINEERS CLUB 'style destined to cause opponents,
Due to the Iiniisuai interest arollaed tween ths two statements, stare one I pz ANB HzpH 1YNxtsoma ''rr,j To LAWYERS FOR BASKET FRAY

regarding "Ffmbu] winters," th!s fur.'is iniinitely more serious a ca]azdz y'ence eeE!ectrica] displays, a comedy act; a
ther explanation of. the predicted sea- tbe other. Never'beless a year, excuses of men! It is through no de'-

sons is offered to clear up anY
'without

a growing season wou ber wBI be included in the Engineer's in three conference meets this sea- sire of ours, but respect for a tradf-

e'oncepitfons or mifsquotaitfons. Mr. sufficiently disastrous as not to b» assembly tp be staged after the be-leon. The slate follows: Oregon>
I

Hyenas: tion as old-as the Uafversfty. itself,

Kirkham wishes to emphasize that this pver]ppked ginning of the Second Semester, ac- Feb" ry ~ «Mps«w> Washing«a Skulking beasts of prey! Leave, that we. chance contagfon by corn!ng

is not a new idea, and has appearedi "The 'Fimbu]'rinter is to be look I cording to Homer Curtis, chairman I February 13, at Seattle; and W. S. C., your carrion feast of unfortunate fzu- fn persona] contact w]th yoa upon. the

In such publications as the Saturday ed on as a possibility rather than a,the committee ia charge. The pro- February 27, at Moscow. 'mans and hearken to these words of battle field. Tradition demands that

Zvenfng post and the Literary D 'probability and Should it occur would'am will b ut on entirely by the Some Promising mat rfal fs out for troth. — ve break your cl st of egotism and

gest. Mr. Kirkbam Bays: Tbe Ffza very likely affect only countries fzi Students . the freshman mat squad. Among the. Not yet a year ago you vere sent bigotry, and reveal to the world the
Su e B.

bu]'inter is not three years of wi" high latitudes and might aot seriously! As far as !8 kapwa tb rp ram lexperienced wrestlers are Horace whimpering back to your lair. Your true color of your yellow b]opd.

ter, b t three successive vrinters, ff t . t of tbc United states. I II b d b D s b d d
Por'.er and Beanie Brown, 128 pounds, mns!, xvily lies were unavailing agaiastl In keeping with the customs of our

er, u ree succe affect aziy par o c ni ~ will be opened by Dr. Scbroeder and

meaning two winters e ween w 'he predict!on of these winters»p Professor Beam, wbo will have one'hicbI t 1 ! IGeorge Sheril], 148 pounds; W'!]liam honest s'.rength. Your rs]y,:,:.vrisdom illustrious and mighty Ags of oldea

Rovart, 178 pounds; and Wayne Mc- proved .of no avail when pitted. vrfth'days, we therefor, and hereby cha]-
Occurs no summer of grow»g «a', advanced by Herbert Janbrin B«wae million vp]ts of electricity perforzn.

l it d I " 'iff "I'py, 161 pounds. 'integrity and superlpr "grfldfrpn';]cage ypu to do battle upon the bas-

"The winters themselves," Mr. Kir]z- wbo ]zas already written much on the The second number wi]] be Gus arzd! ability. You picked up your 'many iketba]l court at the earliest time you

subject. Bnd 8!Bo a, zzmnl>er o Euro- Jesse, two surveynrs, wbo will survey i Tl "EIBLI >KG NOTICE tined forlcs and ran. can summon courage to meet honest

tb recent years andi pean long-razzge wea'.ber prophets tub >audience. Proiessor Rebec ant! ]hisl, that vou have dared to leave your re- men. we will germ]t you to use as
severe t an many recen ~

- . '. o b ts.
Elemep! Bry tomb]!ng ZP. E, 65>'t wil]

won fd no dpizbt resent a vaz je'I nI Tbc.'are !Icen Bu!!!c'ei-1'" "-. n ']'] maa 1 'll be <]ze nex- numbeI
!

']nse and trorl upon common ground many ]awyers pa ypur team ae aecps-

weather and per]taps p en y o Bun- u r, cubic]z is tp be I" .!on<lays.

Bhfae rather than snot a ray o sun- ipn as izrobab!y conclude the I Thurs>lays at 4 p. m.
I

b t' . Ob- in this particular prophecy. Program. 'annex. en? flora] imbeciles! Effeminate [ The Ag School.

sbfne,'s stated fn the article.
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confideritr,ly,believe - mill be'he
EVEN SKLI-iNG BAYS that H

.

H

tore has ever seen'n any 8aIlllary

ES will do it—and folks really

liar these. days —we'l set a record
H

ke our friends gla(I,they. are our
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—Yhf.-oughout the Store
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0'lVI FRIDAY, JA5ttAEX',

j
The Uniyersity, of 'ennesse'e stu-'+X+X X.*

dents annually confer- the degr'ee of g
"Bachelor of Ugliness'pon the stu-'y
dent who ha's done, the most for the ~

1H

university 'during his 'four undeirgrad-
I

+~

uate years in athletics and scholar- 'H

ship.

:For Reilt—'Modern home with. bath, 4 VV1lat We
Inrntnry, bni wnier'innk, good sink,.lan
e:c, Close in. Iw'n blocks from Mon. M 'refftegt
cow hotel. 'ftua+ff. at I)17 S. Jack-
Ien~finnffy beTitng the Mnnniffr 'e thjs bitsy
Temple on Jackson street, 'but,tlcroSI.,H

e street,'aces'as„'. Good neighbor- 94
hood. 11: rooms arid the house is ftl 0 If. VALU
fair condition. Will sacreffce to ge
Steady relfable renters. $26.00 yes
m'onth in advance.. No reason w'hy g
reninr cnnnni ren: rooms nn reason.- ~ .

agle that he can more than yay his H .iha Illa
owil rent. Easy walk to U. and sc H+

bnngy I o center nf niiy. rynufg mnk< ~ frjetfds.
desirable - and wonderful opportunftl
for small group of. boys Has fargt
spacious woodshed which might, bt

used for garage with some changes
Go look it over, don't hesitate for ii. H

won't last long, it's a real bargain.—
Mrs. Mary Hoke, L'atah'HOTeI, Tele.
371 m.

0

N')4

H

j
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Collegiate Bobs
Recreation and Enterfafamenrt

Our Specialty-
A game of

COURTESY SXOOKERS POOL OR BILLIARDS
SERVICE also

CONVENIENCE
i A complete line af

Ctsgasr CISSEETTES, CSEBIS
DK LUXK BARBER

i

SHOP
I

MOSCOW
HOTEL'i

Io c I
i

POOL HALL
I

INI ANB
MARKET

Always best Service

SPECIAIt RATES TO
FRATERNITIES aad SORORITIES

Phoae 114
Anderson 4h QoodhesLr

hen the runners are

bunched on the track —and

suddenly Chuck, your o7fn

superman half-miler, spurts

ahead on the finish and 7ftins

—have a Camel!

I
nr ~

'as
2

'HEN
t1ie lithe half-

milets ate fighting for the
lead. And your own
dauntless champion sud-
denly soars ahead aud
wins —hare a Cattselll

For you'l never find
another friend so attuned
to yont ttiumphs as
Camel. Camels are made
of the choicest tobaccos
grown —thc'y „never dis-
appotnt your taste.
Camels annihilated ciga-
ret ty after-taste. Regard-
less of price, you'l never
buy better tobaccos, ot
blending, or .flavor than
you get in Camels.

So this year when the
old school's mets go
thtiough fot vtctoty after
victory —taste then the
smoke that's choice of the
world's victorious.

Hare a Camel!

-:r
~y

I

/,;.,

„I)5)'jg~:

IIIIt g!',ljinfji i 'Ir'ip I

n
s jil'Il!II, IIII'IIsII

lillii "I '
IIIIII

l~l~IiI!IIIIII II

In,lily l'"iii'iijiiiii
i

f'ln I :' ...'!1 I i

Onr highest nish, i/ yon
do not yet know Camel
qnanty, is that yon try
them. Sre snrite you to
compare Camels «ith
fany cigarette made at

argy price.
R I Reynolds Tobacco

Company

Into the making of this one cigaret/e goes all of the ability
of the world's largest organization of expert tobacco men.
Nothing is too good for Camels. The choicest Turkislt attd
domestic tobaccos. Tlse most skilful blending. TI>e most
scientific package. No other cigarette made is like Camels.
No better cigarette can be made. Camels are the oyer-

whelmtng choice of experienced smokers.

I,
II
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0
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..If)IIVER'SITI'F.,IOAIIOS MOSC

:,- rial roo'm at. the Urifversfty 'hut; un-

':.;:.'!i~i!
1
'if!. ':;- '.. '',, I ",:::, . ':'i:".-,,:*::::":,:;::,;:-„::::i':.:-''-,."i''" ', .'y'fndiled. Tbenr bni drinkn are in iin

k -;;,t: ',. - '-.,:,.'-:.',-. ~:-~":.",':-.; .",'.:-'.'"-'-.'.'.:a'.:;W~.,=,::,%%~Ma'.RiWCh&~; riei'ved during the l'eat of:.the- winter

-"".:.'ll5, nl': l '''b"
pL .BARySTORMIIfq TRIP,-:LASfIs,P>~I~~+I2IO~~~C,'sipeciafly'or* the 'enefit' of- town

j

:, ''-;;;:..';,';:"':.'.";;-':-,.-- '::;:- - "".-:1;:..;.;>-..;:,,-:-,'IThe 'Sntate:.Ibaeke'.ball: „:tOurnainent gfr'1S WhO remaiii at'he uniVeraity I
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